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Pure, Blood
You can keep your blood in 
good condition—have a clear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking
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The Fable of a Manufacturer Who 
Was Inquisitive But Who Lack
ed the Proper Perspective

v\m
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PIUS
•:Greatest Success

rw iLA MARIS” K•Vj* BÜ' IE
*6,_ VA certain man .whd: owned a 

Gooseberry Ranch conceived the no
tion of bottltag- and Selling Goose
berry Juice as ft Beverage.

One day, as he sat at his desk 
gazing at a bottle of bis New In
vention, he communed with himself 
ae fblfows.

“There ought to be enough people 
in this country who like drinks of 
this kind to enable me to build a 
profitable business. I think I’ll look 
over the land* find the most likely 
spots, and :io some advertising, af
ter I have slipped the glad news to 
the jobbing and the retail trade. It 
looks like a pipe.”

At this juncture a man entered 
who introduced himself as an ad
vertising expert, heading the Secret 
Service Department of the Division 
of Divination of the Weekly Jazz. 
Examining his card, the manufac
turer bade him welcome and lifted 
the following off his chest.

“You came in the nick of time. 1 
have here a soft and seductive t>ev 
crage that I wish to pour down the 
eager esophagus of thirsty America 
using the advertising route. I have 
money, and I am a willing spender. 
It seems" like a simple thing, hut 
suppose you spill me an earful of 
advice.” ’j

menace an# then turned once m ire 
ici gaze into the crystal orb.
; "1 see a single copy going to Bills, 
l*ul,” he said—’a beautiful copy. 
It goes to the local, tonsorial parlor, 
or barber shop. Ninety-three per 
cent of the adult mgle residents are 
shaved there, while the other seven 
per cent, drop arotihd of an even- 
long to bear the; base ball news. All 
of them read that copy of the Jazz, 
taking turns. Is it -not marvel? 
oub?” :

‘‘Good,” replied the manufactur
ée. "My Unde Peleg runs that 
barber shop. But what I am in
terested in is this: How can I induce 
the leading grover, Mr. Ham An- 
eabbabe, to stock up with Pucker-o, 
by displaying to him the dazzling 
spread in the omnipotent, though 
locally dlfficult-to-flnd Weekly Jazz 
He is color blind and cannot dis
tinguish between1 purple and pink, 
although he knows lemon when he 
sees it.”

I “Nothing could be Easier.” cut In
1 the advertising expert, who for some
lime had maintained a discreet sil-

‘ence. “Your- salesman calls on Mr,
Ham Ancabbage. Just before he
enters, he takes a drink of Pucker-o,
which, as you have seen, puckers hia
lips. Now, according to our charts

The exnert waved an iinbatiet-t n?d ,deeP Bea '«fundings 93 por cent. The expert waved an impatient of the ^ tn Calasippi have ir-
nil wrnne from the rltable dispositions, due to the pre- starf” said he ‘Z advertising vftlcbCe of mosquitoes Therefore.

nothing is successful that is simple. stoj,?
he {ntrfeàte i« wtt4 MPP PtiTftOd, the grOcer will ' toother doublées exclaim ‘Stop whistling in

youwant increment—in other iuy ator(l, whereupon the sales-
words, the dougn. In ^^.^vdi^havo mRn wln reP*-v. ‘I am not whistling:
I .must ask you what namejou have , am morely puckering for PUcker-o,
S1^o5ene ^Tt’a lust eoose- 60 ^e ’hnks are on you.’ This forai

None as yet. Its ;i st g of humorous approach has a 74 per
be“YonUl^tllt note.” said th? expert l?ent ~hance of winning the pres-
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StNjBVSnS X
lh»h CïïSSVï But îenth les». for 'u brief period?"
with Pucker-o Is a. greatltae^ But The ,iXpert and the astrologer

tal processes. I have waiting out- fhe exMrt ^claimed L ^ superior
hi16 train Jl^mnel^beartni" ^odir 4h°ugh disappointed tone; ,'iX
hi .tf*îîïfÜ ai “My dear sir, yôu are not yet
n^nBcs^nd dcon acia n^U^inaai ready to advertise. This is the big 

t" hid iiiJ ratev?” 80Utid1ns i splash, and we deal wily* with the
Shall, I bid him enter. _ whole chunk. You need ambitioh
.. WonsAh^-rv^Tnlcr On Bnd Perspective and boundless faith
the camel. I’m you bought £lnd™m 9ing8‘ Also some mord

V** ^ad£LlT1It YiiQtElVen 106 “ Mea So they went away to keep a date
for a slogan. Usten._ with a makër of Iron castings to
witi,mltCaIdro#,ofewatery8 d d / wh0|P they planned to sell a series 
wlthout a drop of water. of sfyeads. entitied ‘The Poetry ht

** Mdtion.,,—From Editor and Pub-

Largest Sale of Any Medickie întB eWorld* 
Sold everywBore. In boxes, Z5c«
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end Chicago.
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T1 HE PRICE had to be
* vanced to maintain our 

guarairteed standard of 
quality. Every article we use 
in clothes making costs ns 
now from 50% to 200% more 
than it did before the war.
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::E I/West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode-

rich and Intermediate stations.
Scan Brantford 8.18 p.m.—Por 

intermediate stations.
SALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leans Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and aU points north;

Leave Brantford 8.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
BHAN«rOKI»-TtLL90NBratG LOT.
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For TUI-
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I 11» »JB. G. T. B. ABBIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford

to.; 7.05 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 pm.

From Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.:
9.05 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p,m.; 
7.40 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m

item WteT- ASve0 Bn^ord -10.00 

Arrive Brantford — BAS
*■ *. D-1W. e. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brantford MB 
12iS pjn.; 4.60 P.m.; g.40 p.m.
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For us to make clothes of an infer
ior quafit’ • is out of the question—it 
would he buicidal. Bur business life de
pends upon the clothes we make giving 
our customers full satisfaction.

The value of Tip Top made-to-m 
clothes this Spring is greater than ever

We concentrate our entire facilities and coast- 
to-coast organization upon tailoring clothes to 
order of one standard quality at one fixed price, 
without extras or deviations.

We take orders in large volume; our mpder
â&s

«Sg,* &Î.W?
the middleman and his extra profit of $5 to $

These are a few of the reasons why We can give ÿou MA&E» 
TO-MEASURË CLOTHES that you will be proud of for the low 
price of $17.50, in war time, when everything is so high priced.

L E. and N. Railway (jthe Most 
the World
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6 88, 10» Mi,ork Triumph)
■ •”i must again ask you to keep 

silent,” said ttib expert. “The As
trologer Is an (.bstract soul who 
loathes concrete suggestions.'*- 

The Astrol(*er entered, breathing 
heavily. He decorated the walla 
with multi-colored charts, distribu
ted his almanacs in various corftérs.

Usher.

Rippling Rhymesc —ny
Next 7 rows, 35c; 
Next 2, 25c.
$1.00.
iUG STORE.

11»
p,m.
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object, he suddenly Whisked off the te“ha? wS husband hair uU. ralvl 
velvet and disclosed a beautiful ^ paste. Our lives have been one 

spheir*• . grand sweet song we've thrown our

■ïttteÆs?EHrBB'HFE! i
“Peace. Infidel!'- hissed the As- w shoe*, awav when -they wer- 

trologer — “and don't call me Pro- fr»y6d arqund 'the soles. but now I 
^Esor. I am .tire Great Kez-Zani. wçûr them till they’re gray, and 
Hearken to me, «ad I will marke you ;liaVe thè cobbler patch the holes. I

-lronSv ” vtitfvnitifnrT used to my Sunday pants when 
tut. ,.rte ^tn they grew baggy at the knees, but

»tUrér*' ' n f&ct’ I m now my two old maiden aunts are 
Bl nS1 th« prying for me duds like these. And

SSSBSs h™e=s™
teine and *uyinK aoupbones more than,

a so 11 so am 1.80 BA0 # ,?g- The“ “<■ eased himse4 of thv ducks. I Used to buy the costly

asrj? £ ‘Wrav$**** Sft-i; rust
- - *•* irrnatmg respectability. Then I see a in waHhing bv the day Bv saving 

bottle they fight tor the hott^ hnere and there by trimming

where expenses are, I always have 
ten cents to spare, to buy myself a 
godd cigar.
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at
s.-.;iw “Must be a arj- State,” suggested 

the manufacturer. -j
“See!” exclaimed the astrologer,

“there are nullloits or boftiBs lab- __ 
elled Pucker-o—^ihe for evéry read- 
c r. Thftt Is .iemand- An# then—i H*

*2 sry«5 kts&g% *
throws up his hands. IS» edn’t ré- 
sist it. iA' draymaà j» poiVing a thh
of Pucker-o into the grotter/s eeUar.lE(lt les, —« -andn 
just es the Camouflage Brigade eh- r lead or rti-d 
ters his front dcor. That is dlstri- ■ bothers,
hution. Oh, see——” Most folks forget that

“Stop!” cried the manufacturer. neÿ. like the bowels, get 
"What to-dime, ts the Gatoouflage and clogged and need a flushing 
Brigade?” occasionally, else we have backache

“The Astrologer scowled, bulk re- and dull tofaety in. the kidney re
plied as folldWs: gidn, severe headaches, rheumatic

"Camouflage is a dévice used to twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
uttl^tha! de?tt&^d “ °f ^

The Camouflage Brigade, there- U'ou simply must keep yotjr 

fore, Is well named. Its members neye active and clean, and 
visit groccrvmen and flash be- moment you feel an ache or fore their e?es 'the proofs of your the kidney région, get about, 

purple and pink dohble spread fix ”“noea.^f Jwfa!i8feird“i0??y E00d 
the Weekly Jazz. They will sing, a ^,uf„ ^°I,ea.h
song -blch lll‘« Si'.M ïSiïTSS;

•è» ■*• TiSSf&Sf«s-eîtîS
=« J&zp-,**.«». ans; sfïvssa.rsa
^Sr,« surrender u.d ÏS

vflH order Pucker-o until the cows trallzes the acids.itf the urine so it 
come hcme.>’ . . no longer irritates, thus ending

"I was born in tlfe town of Bill- -bladder " '
bnl. Calasippi. I want the tolta Jad fettis is harmless; inthtpen- 
bnck there to know and _ to Wly sive; makes a delightful effer-

•SLisoe c»,Mn,d h„ «,!«
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Our clothe» have every nicety of fit, evefy refinement of 
style and are equally as good quality as can be obtained for $25 
to $30 everywhere. 4 a

We are now ready at all branches with’ an entirely new stock 
for the Spring season. Choice of the hotise—our only price $17:50 
—-to measure.
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feel like •AL
EFFBCTIVEvMABCH 8BD, 101*. 

BAST BOUND
1

' i

Miim
WEST

9.40 a.m., daily except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and interaedlAte pointe, . 
Waterford and intertoedîîte pointe, 8t. 
Thomas, Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally • except Sunday—From 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate points for Waterford 
Wiate pointa.
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CONSPIRATORS SHOT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, March 7.—The -Star to
day publishes a special cable from 
Petrograd, telling of a futile con
spiracy of students and officers to 
overthrow the Bolshevtki Govern- 

a result of a raid of the 
conspirators' headquarters near the 
Winter Palace, six of the students 
were shot German troops are sid
ing Rada Government forces a 
Roleshviki troops, the cable 
Ukraine attempts to prevent 
slan revdjutionaryy forces from en
tering thfheéaWal provinces were 
defeated.
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